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millinery fai i. trade iSSi 
InrolKK to call attention to my removal ftrnn So. It# Main 

4,,'t. t.. to* ———os or* kcJJln* Mo. *r> Mala street, aJ- 

joalaftbeaew ..gpoTSWCOD HOTEL," 

MWf#0 tod »th streets, where 1 am prepared to sihlblt a larg- 
srMOcanf MILLINERY G1M1DS 

1 ..air n* I' Millinery Articles than heretofore, roosUtln* of 

*V J,..w ,nd Velvet Bonnets, Boonet Plaines. Ribbons, Preach 
* 

»n Plowers. Bridal •'-rails. Hear) Ureases. Dress Ca‘s, 
..... ,n I Berthas Crape and Masila Collars and Wee res lo- 

Ha's and Cl aks Roches and Tabs. 0.-, In all styles, 

o uo will. the reaeral Millinery baslneso, I will m .nufac- 
*” ""w order Cloaks and Vanullaa, ofall klo.ls. In the latest fwh- 
lar*. ... ai re asouable prices. All orders will receive prompt 

m*asK 
j| SPUING TRADE. isiil. 

HATS, caps AND STRAW GOODa 

kobi. i.. Dirkn^oi, 
Bu.veaaor to 

■ni'oMH, l*l(hl>s«v A WBIMIGBK, 
RICHMOND. V*. 

Ut« open and In store, a fall and complete stock of 
UA18, 

CAPS, 
and BTU tW GOOIW, 

Of 0 late*! »n.* m 'St fashionable aisles, which will be sold A* 
,te and retail, on 'hem at favorable terms. 

r,, •! .n of merchants Is most reape ctfully solicited to call 
a .1 an ioe for IheOUcive*. 

1IMTIKI IIATS .m> CAr§ 
!rf *1 U*- »?!»•*! o*irr 

.. N-y #».» k before T'U'chttilW. 

II SPRINU STYLES #£, of ii m \ * t* t* .% v n • 

My ,*« !l%TS «tift CAPS for the Spi i' g trade I* n**w 

t.i embt * ug *:I the ii-» alyle# and eulura of IU fi 

jl 4 x| t*»l >n, Sd# amiC vaMix rc Hal*, an«t a great v ariety 
•w *»tle f Pape, Leghorn ami Straw Hat* in gr* tl varMv 

\ n-*r tl *»• ». tmrnf 4.1 gerttl* men** furnishing go *1* I'm 
'r v* *lk ng Ca^.*% •« fio all or any «»f which will be eolil 

u .* * ♦*•*»»« ** a*, any Miter e«tab Urunent in the city. I most 
t*al lutit* .« al. from pur* hauetu 

J«>IIN THOMPSON. 
Wo 1 Hillard H •* 

SlMllNU 
SOI TilEKX HAT AIAXI TA<TORY. 

ESTABLISHED 1839. 
rill* tubsci iber rec].. *» fully limit* the atten- 
I 4 N 

(\ a, t. ihW extend ve «i... k f hit ori and 
fv'-' iO Manufactured II ala Pur* baser* w*M find 
jti t.i ir latere** to cal' at hi* hot:*.-, pr.vinu* to 

k* furt' rr N rth, a* he ia l-avln/ mah.ng un- 

»» n«» expm c (»r pai >.« to It tj the 
s rn Trade at l‘«• Mouth. Uikkl: « I In UiU llouae will be j 
vi ranted t. *»!.<).*re f*v. ably, qualit v an I prW wi*h yww!# ; 

”i from any .-ther Ri*t«rL There will b« found All the ^iIyII 
x (f vt. Oh, pm and MfEAW HATE, front the low *t i* 
n-* 0 h4 t the fine*! qu \My for gcull neo. Also, Bovi* aud 

*» \a’» an I cap* »f all grade# ami Styles, and Ladle*’ | 
k A ng Hat* of ah the variott* qualities, 
k PurrfiaieM vUl do well to call And examiar. 

•N : 4*: XV M >\ &;■ hmo-id. Va. 

fisoT S,K,V4 ,“vur 1861. 
111.LETT A U El kit; Fit. 

MAXI FACT! RERS AID WHOLESALE DIALERS IX 

Hats. C^nps ami Straw (toods. 
N 1(T Mli Sr.* .t. O’t » tk K\. uvn B 'Tc.) 

K, h,„vH.l, la., 
H it* t- ..It »ri.I »r* now off rio.- to t*i* '*>" h»n!j of Vlr?’r's. 

N -rt!, r* >!!n. an I Toaiioisc*, *1 |>r!< a W »uil tin? linv*.. * ..in- 

... k r.f j*t n< »nj Mummer »l whl»-h f.*.-T*rirt.v nod 
... \o- Ho Buyers wlli do w.ll to )!>»(? us n cm : be- 

Pfr Iiur ....lute tl* where. 
ILI.KTT 4 

1X4 Ol It |«B 

SOl'TIIKRN MAMTAdTliKS! 
n«» MO. and cap* o:ally if y *a an 4.Main a* d- «* ruble O***.»!*, 

without paying at y more lor them i**n tiieir acluai wieth. 

rilFCKFNHHUI UOOLKN HlEP.INV 
of thu *ty orgaiittr 1 la*^ )* ar, au ! In ord mak- au- h O*»od# 
m would not compete wilh, but wnuM rmth-fr aid »iher Moot? em 

ur» r*. bv furnWlIng irradra an 1 style* »>f O <•*!* th*t hare 
bee ■ out b In V|rjt'aia% th-> illel '.heir Mi w ti: 

M of the beat and ft neat qua ‘tv They Are now roansf »c 

if fin- C4AMIMKEES *» d CLOTHM •( *\-ry v *• etr. fr*-tu fin* 
« M r**i >*i ! M- hV.».« w.*a|% atd ■-licit the atl-ntl^n of the 

»'e In the Shxothlo their Uo« b A'l wh- *ve the A «* M T 

Cl.t»THs, ttiotfictitii' I at ilr»t« xpre»#>v t '-he Virgin’ * Mllltaiy 
tvtitate, prt»noun.»e thern at le e ptal if rt* super!* in •|Ualityk 
U th«*#*’ *1. y h *d bee# iuiyiTiC hgfwtof****e, tad quite a* cheap 

H V » 4 S* *'e 4ti*I Central Af « u ;• k' r> 1* *»•■*. 
I, •<,;.«*• .* w 4' n.j- V A 

4, \t U! f. th-ir b »n f Wt»JH N llv>*»i»S, wl* h in 

nailed* m* u .utifalMhkn 1, Hixntds, *<• 
fiit.''i»4* rs i..«» r* Ir up- 4 every pic e **f 1 k*Otb tllltufS*.*tttrru 

tv j* rinc wiat »t I* m»r%* nWd, and under it eirertmutan*'* • 

w v • (’ «mp«ny be tnduc* I to w.*. k *h »d If iu their Uootb, Uuf 

w.d they car 1 uitf coUt-u with c w '•*! 
Lh'tl IS l». CEKNMkl %W, Preal*lruU 

Hum P Mrrcn L, 
Unt*on‘ 

V A Ui»» .d», J 
»* nla f.»? :-.* «*V of iho <>•>• d» •viaf.'-lnrod Ht ilio Pto 

,... » > 1.: p.n V t I; m V > w k*t( lofukul 
a J' *• ■«»» yards < f tin ■ j.Ihiu »n f.». * s<in«<.- and rv.uMo 
k.ii* t Caariuarra an iToths. H*.ld*» a I t of fln» B.»iikr*» and 

,. 1 .r* MMkc*w *(T at *W ral *• 
^.j. [1,1 a *. a, all of w Me ft w .* < ffrr *o th. 1 ra-lo at t.ilT ►' 1—* an** 

on i-i.1.-10, anl. aurr euub thoi tip« oalorprtT ad ro 

**!» ..r*t Mp,H>rt. OkKSSti*W d C»>.. 4»<-nt». 
iA,_|| kii*H*4A4ifi, »a 

IMfiW II )|IVMX u. w «, V Tubers. •* -*‘P* 
a v'•* i>: spo *ua, tv be Ua I of 
ah.-., « * HMUV * Of*. 

>! 1 -..**<> » 

worn **r 

CLOTH I Mi! 
ANP 

Ot?nts*s Furnishing Ooocls, 
VOk H41.K 

A T ( 4» s T r o It 4 \ ** II. 
1# Um‘ 4Its* HliaU- M.~ a. 

iy 'v •nSa.'tl>.«r h « vItIocs f ■ m th* vr f*I t -r in oTtC the 
*( I. M k;S > a Ha’p .. s. aboT* r—tlci 1 an.t tnr it*, attcutlcu 

rt*u-nf k if n th **y irtunl’.v vn et !!-nt •*:*•* t»> 

,u'*'h-k a, ol fyh i-«, mA*'** a,* In tSr I* **t n.vnner The Stork 
k., n ... 4.. m, •(. » ti* i,i or ciuht ua uth#, and pre- 

I * •- i'- m i» rlunill* %. 

... .. c. Vt» n-r k p,m- Hwii<i v.,ti 
p...r* .1.. tanc. O... »• tt* Ms 
ru m taCoatt Ou.im.r '. la t »- Ao 

IV aw. Na'kT N«.« ’no* 
A ...» .V'«nV. b.et f.*» H. »*;: Tca-lc. 

At ItKCII AMTS 

I ...' fVwr ikSk'm u.>'n» *«.-i *■■ •*«’» ««**»• 

UlotuckU fur tie |*U p.le of talei...- ... 
\A -I >'l A 

CRENSHAW CASSIMEKtX 
n i: t M i:k i:m> < '"1’i i: K !*>*• 

\Ul H sWEBnTSK'S UNMMKKKS. 

\11T„I .UK'S ( ’ASSS1M KKES, 

\,f NoKlherM ’I tat nl a* lure, » htu.loulw.il 

»'ITI/KMOR MIUTAKVUrtR. 
R- oherihUU aHott'l'cra Manufactory of Liu* •lOD lin*, ill 

.. ,t,i ,| .prurc uj. fr m -iy. ..it. of it- criM. 
n.tu t* !. I>.... t.e»., ... I 

It L> II I> !lur■’« Ju’tU terw, I Heller my- 
»■ * Irtil.i. •», an J tu. wi. y .1 t- an gire t.'.y coot, m 

et IhcbeatRt of Uje: 111 w a lye 
At.. «. ;. lax ye an 1 New 0u.tr, but uM ttaoJ, 

114 Main Street, 
mr./» UM IRA 8VTTR. 

I VA It'llAR uKIM'i*KIIKRKt Hlnr HU TRil'. a.II u e more 
I " 

try » "roi.. 
» 1 re.I Stomach au I lb.a-I* f-.r »»ie by 

AA PJCTKKrXlM » <’.M nr-r-'Cl 

Im.1. Kl'unu TKAUL IMAil. 

SHAFER, HALSEY & CO.. 
Mas PACT’ tURK AND DK-\LTtU IN CLOT.UNO, 

110 Mam St., Hu'limoiul. \ a. 
T'iil » ui vin uI taer. beatt I* rated to a are aal well "elect 
1 1 «ot..r meat of M’lllMtl cu>r*t|.Ntt. n-.w ope ,lny for the 

| tAe rittNl-UlStl ROOUSla »re.t >«ilttr. A cal !• ferpect- 
tAoij w.tm. WAIWT k 0Q. 

Ill kits and shoes. 
WKSTON .V WIT.I.IAMS. 

No. IS Prorl Slr.el, 
Mnumo.su, r.i 

Mt Vy J,t ree .l a fat' anti rwr»|.le’e Ar- .rt. at of 
BOOTS alt.I Mints 

* ptol the preaen* awe. n, *> 1. In a ilt. n In th.lrlar*. »n,l 
•'ll tue.u.l rttK-A of Raatett. y.atlr, hare lb* -ti au«»t» tor 

factory at faont .o, Va., whleh it taming cat 
«< -• AO-I ,,j|t.m of wo A etjiiaj to any In tho «>« ‘«'f 

0 in.tr. kerctiaulr are re.iAcwtedto eal< an! «.amine for them- 
e- ,m WfctTON k WiLUAMf, 

ta' Ao -Is Mo *5 Pea alreo*. 

1 “i HHL*. OLD RTS WUIKKY, of .uparlat nuaUty, la 
1 •)» I ibr, y»4 ter aale bp ftel*) ^ JONKA, 

1KAD.-ktrtudfl«i,br.. J 'ey* JOHN N C.ORIION k MS. 

f ’S wi Mini. AT WUOLM.ILP. Wr rrt)«t’«llj 
vj In, A. tip AUrntt.u ol country tear.-hauls 10 aurliTfe aoJ 
**A aetlr- at or. af 

tl'KItlU tl.OTIinU. 
*■ J which hat kewa laaattla tarr.l I., .1-irirlvrt la »uj».-r4or title, 
aat.r areal t.lt a tay.t aa4t*..iteretj u|ma the stoat lia. ral u raia. 
At -»aui ataak .atfscAlki.r .u4 cteJ, 

»A*» hUM. BAlJiWIN k WILUAMK 

( '«Tf»A UH11 M.atn poaa.lt North CaruUou T*rna. 
> beta w. LttoU.ilie 43d tn< Falla fae urlet, of eery .apt: too 

11'^ty, In More aitt ter talc By 
_MBIT. fti» * 

\V lMt* ;,«.J BatheU r.,."l altt.3,Mllte»>et»t ™ *r JOHN W. ti ARUOR, 4poth«*ry, k :, 
*“•* Mar act Mac. F.aattJtu tUeeh 
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RICHMOND WHIG 
PERSON AI EXPLANATION OF MR SOUTHALL. OK 

ALBEMARLE, MADE IN CONVENTION, APRIL 
1ST. 
Mr Soi tiiall—I the indulgence of the Convention 

to enable me to bring to its consideration a subject of a 

personal and priv leged character, and at the same time 
to avail myself of the occasion of present ng. iu connec- 

tion therewith, the proceedings of a meeting held in the 
town ot ScotL-ville, in the county of Albemarle. 1 re- 

ceived, a few day ago, a copy of those proceedings, aud 
I contras that, at ttie moment, 1 doubted wbat course 1 
should pursue. But a little tetieciiou satisfied me that from 
their tone and character toward myself, here was the 
place and this the occasiou where th.v should lie pre- 
sented, and where 1 should vindicate myself against the 
charges contained ia the resolution adopted by that 
meeting. I should have done so immediately, hut from 
my contiuued ill-health and the inconvenience which 1 
exper ience in at riving at the hall at the hour of the 
tneetiug of the Convention, so oa to avail myself of some 
moment during the half hour session to which you limit 
yourself before goiug into Committee of the whole. 

Ot whet number this meeting was composed I do not 
know. If I were to credit rumor, and upon it to hazard 
a cotjeeture, I would s,y that, whatever may have been 
the individual re- ectabihty ot the members of the meet- 

ing, it was small iu Lumber. While l concede the full 
•uid perfect right ot auy portion of the people, whether 
few or iuiny, to assemble wheu, where, aud how they 
pleaae, lor t e purpose of deliberating on public affairs, 
and of indulging in criticism ou the conduct of their 
public agent, it becomes those who undertake to impeach 
his cour-r, to possess theinselvis of all the facts necessa- 

ry «nd e».-ential to brtug them to a correct aud proper 
r. up- 

Iu the lose of those preejodiogs, the dfs're is ex- 

pressed, t at they shtll be published iu the various t a- 

p r< of inv county aud of the city of Richmoud; and 1 
de-ire, so tar as 1 can, to further their object, by asking 
to have the proceedings read here, in order that 1 may 
send the antidote along with the bane. 

The | rocecdicgs ate as fo.Iows : 

At a mrefng of theciti’-ns ot Scotlsville and vicinity, 
A tm trie county, Virginia, held in the Armory, on the 
i-.il «lav of March, 1-Si‘l, Joseph K. Real, Esq was called 
r« the O a;r, aud 0. It. Tompkins, K-q., appointed Sec- 

retary. The Chairman statid that the object of the 
meeting for the instruction ot Mr. V. W. Southall, 
oue ot our delegates in the Cotiveution. 

Whereupon, It. J*’ Wad'*, K-q., tiered the folljw* 
ing resolution, which » is almost uuaniniously adopted: 

AmJre l, That we hereby express and make mam 

fe-t o*ir most do ided il -approbation of the course ot 
... ■ itsk -. i.. \1 V \V Sent!-.ill. in tie llat rsntinli 
at d we would furill* r urge him to east his vote in ac- 

cordance with Ike ideas of his canvass Speech, tm.de in 
this place, lor i imediite and direct secession. 

Tb" above iwlutioi wan directed to h«> published in 
the Soo'tsville, Charlottesville and Richmond papers, 
and also coj ies to bo seut to our delegates iu the Con- 
vention. 

On motion tht meeting adjourned. 
JosCpr R Brat., Citr’n 

(i. tl Tout'itixs, Sret’v 
Wiiho't st >[i| in", Mr President, as my time is limit 

ed, to notice or chtnet ri/ > the ling iage ol this r.solu- 
■ion, a< 1 might do, fur its discourteous and otlensivo 
character, 1 desire at o oe to approach the suhstanii-il 
matter ol the resolution, and show how plain a ta! will 
r- l itea' d hi--- pi*e i’. 1 cut but feel sa'.i.-ti -J, sir, that 
those who coin; o d that nicetr must have known the 
o itlon wh ch I occupied in an I through the late can- 

vi-<, «.-« ! Hit self. They had every oppor- 
•unity to kuow it, and i »ill prove, by abundant ivi 
lie that they must have fully known it when they 
oast their votes. 

It is true, as thei- resolution alleges, that in the moDth 
of Janu rv, during the canvass in that county, 1 sd 
lri s-ed a large, inn-logout, and highly respectable meet- 

ing, composed of the people ol Scottsville and gentlemen 
ol its vie ■ i'tr. The next day, on arriiiug at my home, 
a distance of soma 2" miles, 1 fouud that a rumor hud 
actually treceded me and had reached the town ol my 
r> siden’ce, to the effect that in t* e speech delivered the 
d v before in the town of SvoVsvilie, I had lakcu the 

p iliou, that if our dilticul'.ies with the North wire Lot 

fu'lv and ....tl.- ictorilv adjusted, on or bertore the 4th ol 

March, 1 was of opinion, and if returned as a delegate to 
t is h tjv, should be pr. paied, ut once, to sever the con- 

nect cn between Virginia aud tiie Union. 
I coufe-s. 'ir, that such a rumor, so utterly groundless, 

gfiativ surprised me. There was much excitement a! 

th*t in< elit g. There w. re. for it* si* j, as many it linen- 
ti il p rsotis at it, as 1 have ev -r seen at a uiectit gin that 

e. T: cre were- active, and honorable, and / -alous 
ii d v-.iuals who ditt.'rcd with me in sentiment. 1 suppose 
1 must have been interrupted—expressing a willitigues: 
to be—hilt a dozen times by various interrogateTies pro- 
pounded by those gentlemen. In Older promptly to cor- 

rect this uii.-is pri -eutatiou coming l'roiu the town ol 

SeotUTille, whether made innocently or otherwise, to 

• II a to arrest its further progress iu the county, I 
forthwith sent to the press thi' card: 

•‘Caw*.—1 understand it ia reported, that ill n spei ch 
iu de iiv tue at Jkott-vi le, 1 i-aid, | rovid-d no sa'isfa 

t.>ry a ijii-tme t of the ditiiculties between the North an 

South » acc uip isdied by the lor lh of March, I w i- 

Op,»o.-. d to a d* 1 iv ol the seccxsutu in \ irgii.iii, b>-yond 
te.i div. Anxious that uo ouc shall misiiiider.-i in'l toy 
position upon any and every ijuesiion iuvolvi d in thi 

pending v a v i- -, led a- sue ii: cpicv ntatiuu of my pc cl. 
at Sc ■: svill i- 11<>t in accordance »<th uiv ii. w Wen, 
4i 1 new enterlaincd, as to the/.un within which k irgi.i- 
u «•,oti'd act and should se'ik, I have deemed it prop- 
er to s4», thwt.O the occ u-ion alluded to, I^cer'aiuly in- 

tended to say, ai d now sav, that if, beioie the liual ad- 
journment of the Con cut ion it be ascertained, that no 

fair and hotter ible adjustin' tit can be had, that our ju>l 
dwuiarids and just claim-- are lobe disregarded, and de- 

nied, whether this occurs before or alter the 4th ol 

M trcli, the Convention, -ati-tied of this, should proclaim 
cur inn-in with the Norm io dis-olv-'d. 

January 21, IStll." V. w. SoliTliUt. 
is t1 cre anything, sir, iu that card like duvet and ini 

mediate secession » Is there anything in it lik- an un- 

H ralided declaration tliat ou or before the Ith of March, 
or on or before any other day, uo matter what tnighl 
h the c audition ol the country, or the proeptct of a f.dr, 
ho oriblesnd satisf-tctcry adjustment of oar national 
ditlicnlUis, I n! dge myselt lor “immediate and dine! 
sec<seiOii.' Might 1 siot stop here, Mr. 1‘resident, in r.- 

gard so litis unkind and ungenerous resolution, and ask 
whether that ■ ..gw card .iocs not, at once, whistle to flu 
winds and uttetlv and conclusively relute iif 

It it, sir, I shall not s op here. Before the deliver) 
of the address at 8eottsviUe, I had received a wtittet 
communication front a portion of the people of my coun 

tv, addressed j tiu'lv to Mr. Win. (5. Rivt saud myself 
signed 1 

■ some five or s:x hundred voters, retpirslitif 
ii- to allow opr names to be Used as Candida's s tor .-cab 

in this bodv: and i had prepared a reply to that com 

municatioii. It was the it iu manuscript, aud its iutme 
d'ste pabhca’iou was delayed by circumstances boyone 
mv ,-imtiaL Within a few days after my sdd-c-U al 

Soo tw\ iiU* bowrvrr, it wa* scut lo the prc.v*t and *.i 

iib i- ia i«o papwn ol wpp v | ii v o Ul« I 

w is al'O published u: iqnpkli t form, mid was circiil iti-i 
broadcast over the coon Mr. (i we. An pfawed a “it 

t ic reach of ev.rv null whode.ircd i: formation tpuoh.ni 
ii-’. po iou. Allow me to detain you bv teh-mug ti 

oi cor t»o portio; ii this uddwsa. I * II not read thi 
le.te vIiIunviI to Mi liivcs and myself, but will rear 

two or three extract-, from my reply. 
A( or SOI,lO preliminary remarks, in the address, tin 

iotiowirg pangraph In i.y reply occurs: 

“Kre the voter, of the Cw'int^ oh+U nro. ued to selec 
the 1*01*01:-, to h>* ciotiitd with a tru-t trauseeniiiu" in 
anv other which tit y cm bo called on to delegate, hold 

1. g, a* 1 do, a community of iulsKUt with them, au 1 latei 
1 m 1 u«ver of g rod or evil the futmo t ran 

in s'orc for us and ours, I deem it as due to them to in 
ii cite mv present view and o| inioi-s touehii g tin* Uni 

b e and formidable crisis impending over V iiginia. 
1 ihc!! proee. d to refer to and incorporate in the a.i 

Jr.ss reeot’itigtu adopted at a uieetir g of the people heh 
at their Aibewaalw u oeaai**r C .on. The resolutionsthoi 
and th* re adopted, aud » ich i appro", > d ns the tn* ettnj 
I reiirtirm and rcadopt I will not read them, b- t passed 

In a oubscqii ut portion cf the address, I say: 
“Such is mv trust In th-* g-oJ aci.-e and |*ntrioti#ni c 

the A me tie 1:1 people, that I hope, if lime Is g v« u «a> uis». 

a 1 app al directly to the American mas * s. (not the pol 
i nul l.' tljev will ii-e in their wight, a> d restore pcaci 
to a dis'.rac ti uounlry. 4'-‘i then the Union would gi 
0 "n { s noble match, transmitting. 1 trust, lor agej tt 

come, theae countless bl ssings which tre, in the past 
e i ved. I cannot but f. e! assured, that there is comer 

Y,■ ,,. foelinr enough left in the Sorih ttf uc'.'fpt the pm 
p>itions which Mr. Crittenden has presented as the basti 

> of au a ju-tmeut, rather than plunge over the fearfu 

pre I pice, and encounter all the terrible consequence# 0 

--union.” 
In conclusion, I in ike this declaration : 

If. during the contemplated Convention,” (t at i»; ai 
1 *ta*ed in thooard, aliaidy, before its final a jo irumrut. 

it be a-cerla usd that our ju-t and reasonaolc deniantji 
ara to he disregarded, and our claims for all pro [s'r addi 
tio.ial C01 stituuoi al sa'egu ird> are to lie denied, then n< 

| alternative, 1 think. Is hit for Virginia, hut through sued 
I Convention, to a-stmie the powers oh ch she hcre’olou 
I del-gated to the Federal (Jot eminent.” 

Sow, Mr President, with this proof, with this accuuiu 
lated evidence, a tucetirg, composed of I kuow not whom 

assembles, -o I*r as we are informed, without uotree, auc 

! aiop> the resolution which 1 have read to vou. Vkeil 
I they just fi.din doing so? Before indulging in sc1' 

charges, tt would have heen iitiuitely better for them tt 

I have, at least, descended to specifications. 
B it, sir, ia this all * 
The PsKsinrsT—The hour for going luto Committee ol 

I 1 he Whole has arrived. 
Mr. Socihall— 1 aiu addressing the Convention upon 

* privileged question; and even if I were not, I should 
1 op.* the Convention would yield 10 me the courtesy ol 

proceeding a little long* r 
The Pbii>ii*«kt—The eha r forgot tl at tlie gentleman 

was speaking upon a privileged question. 
Mr. SoLiitau.—I so announced, sir, when l arose te 

address you. 
Sir, I was about to remark, when interrupted, that this 

(xj not nil. Kvtdauce still comes to accumulate upon 
that which I b T juct te id “piling Pelioo upon Oasa,’ 
sad Ossa upon Pelioo. Allow me to any, if I have 001 

before don ■ to, that there is uo portion of my county 
wh“re there are moie h'gh toned, honorable and iutelli- 
gei t people ihan are to be found in ihe town of Scotts- 
rille and its viciult *. 

In the progress of time the election took place. My 
honorable coll-ague, with another worthy aud highly rc- 

spectab’c gentleman, a resideut in the vicinity ol Scolts- 
1 vi lie, and tnyself, were the candidate?. I have, sir, been 

iu political life off aud ou for some thirty years, and I 

have never appealed to the people of Scottsvillo, that 1 

have not iuvariahly, as 1 am sure, received their cot dial 
and warm support, and iu the highest aud most violent 

party times outrun, at that precinct, my political oppo- 
ueu s, a::d led those upon mv own party ticket. But, 
sir, when the polls were closed at that place at the re- 

cent election, what re-u!t .lid they exhibit y 
That gentleman referred to as a candidate received a 

a large majority over my colleague aud mys.-ll, and 1 fell 
some forty or (illy votes behind the latter, though in the ; 

aggregate vole of the county, 1 was honored with the 
eldest return, by a Ic w vot.s ahead ol my colleague — 

Surely then, sir, the good people of Scottsville knew 
what they were doing; knew the principles that they wne 

voting to sustain; knew the position and views upon which 
the candidate s’ood. So much, sir, then, lor “immediate 
aud direct secession,” as avowed by me during the can- 

va-s in my county. The resolution of this meeting, as- 

sumit g the form ot an indictment, contains, however, 
two counts. I have disposidot the first. I approach 
now the sc. ond, and, ou its trial, all I have to do is to in- 
voke the testimony of each and every member on this 
lloor. What is the second charge ? 

"That we In-reby express and manifest our most de- 
cided disapprobation of the course of Mr. Southall in 
the Convention.” 

1 see members around me smilo at this most singular 
and groundless imputation. I ou, sir, did mo the honor 
ol p’acii g me on the t'ou. ui'tce t-f federal Belutious— 
that Committee, having the privilege to sit durii g the 
-e^sion of the House, were engaged iu the inaU.rs rc- 

• red to them for some twenty live nr thirty days before 
even lb i first | a lial report was made—ome time alti r 
their second and final report came in. I.suppose these 

gentlemen hardly allude to anything that may have 

pissed in the committee room; and a short time utter 
th- sp reports were m ule, you, sir, assigned me the po.-i- 
tiou cl Chairman over the Committee of the Wl ole, 
whore I have been sine**, aud acted as sticli w hen not ah- | 
sent from ill health. But, this apart, sir, I appeal, Mr. 

President, to your record; I appeal, »ir, to every gentle- 
man present, and I entreat to know, I urge any to speak, 
and where there li->s>beeu a single,solitary vote taken 
sti.ee tne organization ot this body, the I nth ol lebrua- 

rv, which goes to lest or d. liue the actual position of 

any geirlcinan her.*. I most confidently r< ter to your | 
Jo’ir iial, to show that there has not been from the day 
el vour iustallatiou into that p a tion, sir, to the pies, nt 

;im. umv rot*' which tcLuod to coniir.it huv K^ntlcniiui j 
as to his ulterior policy ; ami yet, sir, these good people 
undertake, wi'h a seeming hot haste, to censure their 

delegate in general terms for the omission or commis- 
sion ol something which they decline to specify. 

1 say then, sir, in regard to this second chatgo, that j 
there is not the shadow of a shade of pronl to sustain it j 
_that it is gratui o is and utterly groundless, and, to 

nay the least, ought not U> have been indulged in. 1 

It-tie !o its authors to r ennrile it with the facts wli’c'i 
you, and e\erv member here, know lull well to b.-loug 
to i! e net on of this body. 

Allow me, sir, in conclusion, as I am upon the subject 
of an account between the representative ami a | Ort on 

of his constituents, to indicate my opinion as to the rel- 
ative rights and duti s of each. In those exciting t m •*, 
when everv «lli>rt id being made lor the purpose ol man- 

ufacturing public sentiment thtough the wide extent ol 
the Communwe dth, I desire to say, in reference to the ] 
rigl t of iustiuctlon, howev.-r much aud often abus*il, 1 

have a" all times ontertaiued hut one opinion upon th 

subject, ami it. -t is, that a- between the constituent and 
repr sentative, upon all questions of txpedeney no*, in- i 

volving any moral or constitutional dilliciilties, it be- ; 
comas the representative, when satisfied ol the wl-hrs | 
ami desires of the constituent body, to yield his owuand | 
give tffact to those entertained by his people. 

I know, sir, that able arguments have been urged con- 

traiy to this—s ich as the celebrated addr-ss of Edmund 1 
Bur»e to the electors of Iliistol; the speecho-of M ssrs. 

Breut and Giles in the Senate ol the United States, when 
instructed, in years past, bv your I, 'gislature, touching I 
the charter of the Ui ited States Bank, and others. 

The position, in part, of these latter gentlemen, (I 
have not si-cn cither of their speeches for many years ) 
n ay have been as t*> the tight of the Legislature to in- | 
tyHere "-th the du'ics of a Scna'or .after his election. I 
have thought, sir, that the reasons given against the ex- 

eroi-e ot lh*- right by a delegate's immediate constituents, 
;ono of which is that he represents the whole and not a 

part, lh ugh chosen by such part,) as more plausible than 
sound. 

_ 
1 

1 believe, s’r, that upon all questions of expediency, 
the feelings wishes and opinions, when known to the 

repr* sratutive—and 1 care not how the information may < 

reach him—if ho honestly believes that no rational I 
doubt« vists as to wliat his con liluenls de-ir !: is t is | 
duty to reflect such their will. I am mcliued, Mr. Presi- 
dent, fro-n ail I hear—lor 1 have been absent from my 
oottniv nee ti e day beh.ro this Convention wa-urgm- 
iz I, aud then lor. cannot -.&W trout p.rso'.d kimwl- 

edg upon the sulij ot- I am il * ii.:• •! to the kclii 1 that 
-iut-e tie ehvtinli o! dl l' gat* s to this bodv, from all 1 
li .ir., that thou- w-'h wfiom l •!• fl’ ied oil '! day ol the 

election " -V itier' >-i • in number to w h .1 ex id I .in 

un>!>!■■'o v. Wh ro ;he u ijnri.v t.cw is, I am un i 
SI*- to lic. i ; though 1 will mi, -i from •no'- inform i- 
lion as i hav© received, there is uncoil nty touching it 
I awe but to ad .s.r, wheni ver I in besati Bed t t 

tf»t majority U either the one way or the other, 1 will l 

express and give Ifcot to It. Th« question, si., with 
li c people, is oue loo tr.iliccndent, too momentous, i 
vo.ving all that is .-acred ami dear lo them ami posteri- 
ty, to Inve their clear aud manifest will, lei it lead the 
Oue wav or thcolhei—arrest il or defeat it. 

But, Mr. Presiil. ot, so long as a doubt exi-ls with me, 
t, to th ict-nl -it j itv iu my co’.utv, I shall adh. re to 
f e is>-itiou I occupied, when the trust I hold was con- 

fided lo me. 
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Dki.ivkukii in Co.'vxN'MO'i, Satccha v, M a mu g::ii, 1m.1. 

Mr. BlIUCFi, of II.lib-x, in Committee of tin- Whole, 
(t M-jority K port of the Commit'ce ou Federal Ko- 
fi' ons being umkr consideration,) -aid Mr. Cnairuian, 
Who chi shape his destiny or command his late* If l 
had be. n told three months ago tin.-. 1 .-hould cave bteu 
in this presence, and addressing you, sir, upon these 
oveiwhelming subjects which are before you, I should 
have liati .i. d !m 'i.e ’etgetif t ill' j:n"• )"li:y and Mir 

prim. Buried IW twenty-live years, a curious unti.piiry 
in the county where I reside disinterred me, and present- 
ing me tduro mv coi.s'ituenl-; they thought tl ey -aw iu 
t'n- for.-il lie-ore them -nm.-ibing that might enter into 
the construction of a break-water which might arrest the 
wave of agit* i >u licit w :s sweeping so disastrously over 

p.iit of our land. Mv coii.-tituvnls, M:. t nairiuaii, are 

I 1-vers < f peace and quiet, and what they comiderrtl the 

Vie same time they gave me no it'itruotlona, even f'oi 
those inestimable jew* In, to barter away tbeir honor or 

t cir indepondewv. 1 believe if tliv eoti“iituents could 
■ ai: j bet. 2: 1 <!« that their f.iith i thi- I'niou would 

■ l.'much disturbea. i tola tti**i:i that t would .thiust 
I nil probable means of redrew betote I would c»iry tiieoi 

tii, m cut of this Union I proposed to them that I 
would w:,it tor tli Peace Conference; that I would wad, 
for tb>‘ it>mgnra'iou of Abraham l.ioeoln and the policy 

; which he might pursue. I have waited. Does any one 

.u the rpuiijj of my vcifio s> 0 n:iy hope lor the future7— 
i confess that my 1.,-t nope is {,0110, anti l can rce uo- 

I thing b* fi re me to kindle hope or drive away despair. 
> Mr. Chairman, I am a States Rights’ man. 1 was a St ties 

Rig ts' man :n la id. Do you remember that paricj 7 

Sou h Carolina had null-fled it law of Congress—a law 
whiel she believed was oppressive to her. Sir, 1 "too i 
at that day, with forty other gentlemen, in the Virginia 

l Assembly, and did wuat 1 could to protect her. 1 held up 
1 my shield before her, but it was a frad thing of gu-saint r, 

and merely served to show my good will. I did what | 
t could. ; ,.ee L,*.l tyo of th.,l h.nd of forty before me. 

1 

There is my honored friend from Montgomery, [Mr. 1 

f' Preston.] He stood, at that time, shoulder to shoulder 
with me in vindication of South Carolina; he was not in i 
favor of trampling h:T i’J the dust. There is another 
friend, the geutleuian from Henry, | Mr. Gravely,) who 
stood up at that tima as a gallant defender of States 

{lights—and 1 knew where those two gentlemen will he 1 

I iouud now. They wilt be on the sjde of States Bights. < 

They will be on the side of the Constitution, under all 1 

circumstance they will be on the side of lioerty. In 
1 1 tyi.> General Jaoktoa was [a the Chair pf State. He 
[ rolled, like another Juggernaunt, his car throughout the ] 

I'uiou. crushing out every thing like States Bights in 

V.rginta, and the whole country; and following this car 1 

there was such a shout from the l’.issiu tquoddy to the I 
Gulf of Mexico as has nev. r beeu heard since that which 1 

rose arcund the walls of Jerusalem when the Saviour of 
roar kind was expiating the sics of the world by his < 

(i alb on the ctu-a. The cry weut forth—t'erucily her, 1 

crucify her;” and I am pleased to hud many gentlen e 1 1 

in our unfit who then joined in this cry, now at the top 
of tie r voices crying‘'hallelujah.'' [Laugher] There is 

11,y triend from Greene and (• ange. | Ur. Morton,] he has 1 

I ecoma a convert to the doctriue of States Rights. 1 am 1 

ulad to see bun abjuring tns errors and professing the 
true faith and under the frost which time has shower* d 1 

upon his head, if you will examine cius^ly, you will nud 
teuitcctial ashes. [Laughter. ] I will tell you, Mr. 

C ,airman, in eotli leuce, that next to his skin he wears 

a >U rt of the ecam-st sack-eloih [Laughter.) I 

And, sir, there Is my friend from princess Anne (Mr. 1 

Wise), whom I hold iu such high esteem and whom I ad- 

mire so much fur his manliness and talents, that I would | 
have ioen glad at that day to have shaken him by tl * i 

hand at d called him friend, 1 

Kr w,«K—Will you allow mo but 00c word, and that 
l that 1 never did, at that day, cry out “crucily South 
Carolina." and if ever an army had Invaded South Caro- 1 

lir a, she would have found me by her siJe. 1 

Mr Blue*_I know it; but still be has born a perse- 1 

outer of the saints. 1 know he has undergone a godly, ; 
thorough reformation, aud that the scales ha’C falhn i 

font hit eyes, at d whereas be was once Saul cl Tarsus, 1 

the persecutor, he now stands before us, Paul, the Apos* 1 

tie, and *t his feet 1 lay my homage and my reverence, 1 

md o% bended knees pray for his apostolic blessiug — 

Laughter.] 
Mr. Wish—And I would give it with ointment. [ Re- 

lewed laughter ] 
Mr. Bri ck.—Then, Mr. Chairman, here is another 

tieud of iniue, the gentleman from Rockbridge, ( Mr. 
If oork,)—a gentleman whom l have always known where 
0 find. But lie is so encrusted with political sins, that 
have seen one hundred arrows shot at him, and vet 

hey seemed to glance from him like thistledown. If I 
■otild see ouo crack in his harness, out* broken link in his 
■oat of mail, 1 would send an arrow at him, hoping to 

each some vulnerable point, 1 kuow the gentleman is 
■ather belligerent, aud will never be a member of a Peace 
thureh, but ours may soon be a church militant, and 
hen he will corn.* in armed from head to foot, to the 

tery teeth, ready to do or die in the cause of Virginia. 
!e does not M;o South Carolina, aud 1 believe South Caro- 
itta does not like bim ; but, sir, I intend to l ave them 
vedded together like another Benedict aud Brattice, at d 
; am sure they will live together in peace and haupines- 

Mr. Chairman, is my friend ftom Arm-lit, (Mr. Harvik,) 
rero? lie has always been a good soldier and fought 
veil. He did so in the year 1 «3:t. 1 had not the honor 
>t his company in the Legislature, but I knew him as a 

nan, and though he may have (alien occasionally into 
-.ad company sibce, 1 think he has come out untouched. 
1 give him the right hand ol fellowship. 

And, sir, there is another gentleman, the honored gon- 
Jemau bv my side, who has just closed his most eloquent 
iddress. i wish 1 could say 1 had «ome hop of him ; but 

am afraid i shall have to say to him, "Ephraim is join- 
'd to bis idols; let him alone." But I trust that Ephraim 
»ill not vi Judah, and that Judah will not vex Ephraim; 
md that he may go hand in hand in this great cause 

vbich Virginia is calling upon us to defend. I listened 
o tiio gentleman day before yesterday in the lew re- 

narks he made. Yesterday, desirous as 1 w as to hear 

lim, for knowing his power and his manliness, it would 
lave afforded mo the highest satisfaction, I was taken 
lick and could not be in the Convention. 1 was glad to 
icar, however, that the gentlemen said he was in favor 
if slavery, and that with rapt vision In* seemed to see it 
n the distance increasing until it shoulrt cover the earth 
is the waters cover the great deep. I would like to know 
vhether he confined himself to Africa. | Laughter. | — 

Veil, sir, Africa would he drained and there would not 
>c a black face left there, it his desire should be com uni- 

nated. The gentleman’s catholicity is a unquestionable 
is it is comprehensive. We should have no white men. 
md the whole world would be Africanized. Every ve.s- 

it*l npen the face of the earth would wear a black tiig 
l*id would be engaged iu the slave trade. Is he in favor 
if opening the slave trade to all the ships of the world ? 
or to realize his vision this must be necessary. 

There was another position which the gentleman took. 
Io does not cross the line of my argument, which lies 
n a different direction, but I beg have merely to remark 
hat tbo gentleman took the grouud here that \ irginia 
tt'longed to a runjoiity which always controlled in Con- 
rress the subject of slavery. Is that your position?— 
f this be true, and the gentleman is not disposed to 

riii the States’ Right* party, the position liiat he took 
s a most duugorous one for the cause which he advo- 
utes. I recollect that when the infidels of the la-t century 
luted that the Old Testament slid not teach the reality 
>1 a future state, Rishop Wurlmrton admitted Ike 
* hole of it, and upon that admission built one ol the 
■lost iuinini us and powerful arguments in lavor of the 

fiviuity of the Scriptures. So on the position so elab- 

irately argued and so ably sustained by the gentleman, 
nay be drawn the inevitable inltrence, that Virginia has 
to "ether security but in her own inalienable sovereignly. 

The gentleman’s argument was a very strong oue lor 
e position I assume, and 1 was about to take the same 

Ine of argument. 1 was going to prove that Virginia 
ind all the States of the South had u-ed every tfort to 

.a vc. J in their legislation fur the purpose ol prot-cting 
ilavcrj; but they had not succeeded. Tin argument is 
rresistible. 1 want nothing stronger. Virginia had the 
Kiwer of legislation and Virginia has failed to arrest the 
>rogre.-s of fanaticism, he abolition feeling has been 

fathering strength in the country, and if Virginia and all 
lie Southern Staves, with the power of legislation in their 
lands.could not restrain it, what will it be when the power 
la-, gnuefroin them to the Republican party ? The wrougs 
it Virginia are immedicable und- any process of legis- 
at on, even when this legist ition is iu the hands of the 
tenth. Iu what nook of the Federal Constitution can 

f irginia secure herself from the aggression of a full 

;rowu abolitionism ? 1 know of none—there is none. 

Mr. Chairman, I have no disposition to follow th ar- 

gument of the gentle.oau any further on liiis branch of 
he sut ject fur fear of marring it, lie has auiplili.d and 
lluslratcd it with so much ability that i shelter myself 
iniler it with a sense of security which I could not fell 
Older any argument of my own. 

Me. Chairman, I wish to say to this Committee that 
his subject of slavery is not a question of dollars and 
tent*. After this Colony was settled on the banks of 
he river ni Jonestown, a Dutch ship came in from the 
mast of Africa with a cargo of sfavi s. They were bought 
tv the early colonists. They all labored together, they 
; uw together am! they Increased together; they sat by 
b. ir hearth-tones, were the nurses of their ifa• ,v, tin 
uitupaniii’H of their cluldhoi.d and the consolation ot 

I. ir dc. lining year*, and they are now so inter-twine.l 
ru.ii our social habit* and inter, sis, ami law-, that to 

ver the connection mum bo political death even it done 
*iih the tend, rest hand. 

Rut, sir, tie Notih ! avc not dealt with this su'jeei 
h a lend, h nd Fir from it. Tl, y hav d- •!' with 

t wi'ti a rude hat .1. We find that this b.. i'utio. :: di 
i c.lv recognized in the Constitution ol tin- I'nitedS u'c-, 

1 the surrender of fugitive slaves a- gu n.ii ed was 

neatly and I rirly and justly carried out bv the S'-1 

’.mgres- iu 1' v They _n ^».-d a i:i,,, ir, to me ell cl 

it upon tl:.- ap| ltoatioii of a master, he could gel n war- 

■ant from a judge or justice of the peace, and t1 e fugi- 
ives were to ho sum-i dered to their masters. Ami fugi- 
av.s were teirretidered to their masters, until, in an evil 
tour, a case camo bilore the judiciary of the I'nit.-d 
> at-“, in which a decision was given which ays, it is not 
ihu duty of .-'titc odlcrrs tq execute the law of Congrers. 
F.iiu that time, sir, it was made a felony on tlie part of 

Stale Ili. er to arrest a fug live s’ave; and we hist all 
'hauce of recovering the fug.live tor years; and when a 

ll vc escaped, his master looke 1 upon him as much be- 
1 md his reach a- ;t he w. 'ii dead That, sir, wu- a d 
I et and autumn violation ol tie.' Constitu ion. 

Rut this iu nut the point. It is that the Itatred.of our 

Joutiern institutions and our system of slavery is deep- 
v, n crudicahiy ingrafted iuto the minds of the Northern 
people it is au opinion, rir, which his been deeply fas- 
;ened there, and an opininu which, I fear, ctu never he 
■radicated. S r, the children, iu their primers, see a 

[triut ot the slaveholder with scourge in hand, and the 
mllering negro in chains at his feet. Kvery kind of ef- 
ort is made to iudcc'.rinate into the Northern mind the 
lentiments of abolitionism. The prer«, tlio pulpit, the 
ichool-hoiige—all aio uome suoser»iatit to it* purpose, 
mtii their whol" couulry, in spite ol this favoruli'e legis- 
Atinii, which is alluded to by the gentleman from An- 
»Uita (Mr. Uulilwin), l ies become overspread with these 
it.o ition sentiment*. And, Mr. Chairman, whenever 
.here occurs a war of opinion, that war will n. v.-r slop; 

will go on from time to time; it w ill increase iu volume, 
hi 1 ether oue or the other ot the pirti s must submit or 
n ist be cot qnered. a war of o]>ininn is sure, iu the 
oinr ius. 10 0. u war ol IhCsSrOid. 

And what is the remedy, sii? ‘‘If thv brother trorpi-** 
igiiii't 'lire, t*'l| him ot his faults between tho and linn 
■ lore. If he he r thee if,mi hast gained lb; brother— 
If he wnl »|0t beat thee''—what next ? "Take two wit- 
loss* s before him, and if he will not In ar them, tell it to 
he church ; and if he will not hear the church"—wlmt 
her? "I.et him unto thee ns a heathen man and a 
j'lbli an We have whispered our complaint into the 

rs o' oar Northern brethren; we have toll thru of 
in ir faults ir. the pre.-enre of the yoi Jd lor witnrssei<;— 
te have i,rm,„ht them’uofure the church and they have 
livided that church in twain nod told <1< to begone.— 
iVh it is the remedy? God H|ieaks it bv the month of 
tli Incarnate Hon; ‘Let them be unto dire as heathen 
non at d publicans." 1 know of no other conclusion to 
mine to; yet, I for one, in order to give my brethren ne- 
xt1 er ppnrtunity, am willing to make one other etlbrt, 
in I it shall be in the nature of an ultimatum put forth 
>y Virg ilia, in her sovereign capacity, Tiioi is the 
[round 1 would occupy. I »Muld give them an oppor- 
unity of repenting of their trespasses, but furtlier than 
hat I will never go. 

Mr. t hairman, I propose uow to outer upon a very de1- 
catc ia k. I propo.-e now sir—1 hope no gentleman wi J 
je startled—to enquitc wbal really is the value of the 
Juiou. 

Mr Chairman, ever since the day wheu Constantine, 
it the commencement of the fourth century, made an 

■llianop with the church there sci-up'd to be an imprvH- 
iou that there was almost a divinity not only at the head 
if the church but at the head of the Government whether 
{ ■; ub lean or Democratic. Sir, the Roman Empire in 

e per c» of Couslttutincshielded the church, protcc'td 
; a d he church poured tho Biercd oil upon the lead 

d the Roman Emperor, aod declared to the subjects that 
e s’-ood in the place of God, and that passive obedience 
ia9 due him; aud, pir, although we have no heathen ruler, 
ret th re is divinity among us pi the s^apeol the I’niou, 
,nd it is consider* d almost irreverent for us to enter into 
■ calculation of its advantages to onr faople. Hut, sir, 

ho|»e tin t this Convention, and every one in it, «ill bear 
>ih mo while I enter into this invo-vgntion. And, sir, 
know tb t the Nurlh has calculated the value ol t‘ is 

l ion. She knows how many egg- the Southern goo1 v 
1 *■* 'aid iuto her lap. She has estimated, /ue lias 
v i»i *d not in the balances *,f the sanctuary, but in 
he scales tp her own interest, and m ire unerring scales 
rere nev* r eniablisbed by the High Priest iu the temple 
•f Jerusalem. 

Mr. Chairman, I a-k what liss tjju Qonladeracy don e 
or t|*? I asi; *li KtG with simplicity ; 1 ask it in truth ; 
,nd 1 waut to know what good this Confederacy lus 
ver done for us? 1 dou’t mean to say that gttod things 
lave not I een done, and thV- w" lire n°t drriviug blew- 
igs from >t, but 1 wain to know what these good things 

ire. 

Sir, we are told that we have protection abroad, and 
hat wh> n an individual gees abroad,be has only to pro- 
■ounce tho magic words, 1 am an Atnericau citizen,” 
io*l his honor aud his rights are protected. We know 
he intluui.ee ot the magic words in auoieut liin -s, i 
m an Roman cilia. it." It secured protection and honor 
u every satrapy of Persia, in the boundaries ot Uar- 
hage, and iu the most distant regions of Africa. But, 
ir, wheu the slaveholder says I am an American citi- 
eu," I know that hit goods are protected, I know that 

his person is saved from incarceration, I know that he I 

is protected from robbery, but, sir, when be rays I »m I 
an American citizeu,” the European turns upon him and j 
Bays, but you are & slaveholder,” aud tbe sneer, the j 
shrug of thcshoulders, the uplifting of tbe brow, and the ! 
pushing out ol the lip, are all marks of contempt ; and, 
po help me (lod, I would rather be scourged and imp: is- I 
onedthan have such mtrksol contempt showered upon 
me. The one tour bes the body, toe other touches tbe 
soul. 

And, sir, why * It is the teaching of the Northern 
people, the teaching of the Northern press, the teaching 
of the Northern traveller. They all profess to be ashamed 
of us when they go abroad; aud they look upou slavery 
as a scab, as a running sore, and they throw coutempi 
upon us in every way. Is this the protection that a great 
people require uuder the II ig of a great Union. No, sir; 
uo! 

And how shall we get rid of this contempt ? There is 
but one war, and it dors app'ar to me that it mu«t be in 
the assumption of our own nationality. Whv.sir, when we 

have our own nationality, when we have our own tl ig, 
when we show that by our own wise government, our 
firm bearing, our virtue, our religion, and the braveiy 
with which we uphold our liberty, then, sir, ami then 
alone, will we have that security to our persons and onr 

honor, and our feelings which we are so eminently enti- 
tied to; ami any (iovernment that fails to protect any 
part ol its people from this encroachment, I tils in the 
great purpose lor which a (iovernment was designed. I 
want to have our houor protected, which is far more pre- 
cious than that of person or property. And what is the 
effect? Why, sir, the contempt showered upon tisabroid 
re acts upon us at home. Wo have become degraded in 
our own estimation, and I do believe, unless this tiling 
can be arrested, wo will be become the palieut sul j -uts 

of arbitrary rule. 
But, sir, we are told again that we a re protected in 

our property, that our commerce is proteetel by the 
luicd St.it- s llag. .Mis' alas! Mr. Chairman, we have 
no commerce. The commerce of the country is in th-> 
hands ol the North ; the shipping of the country is in 
the hands of the North; and we have no commerce to 

protect. 
0, but we are told, our agriculture is protected — 

How? where? when? Does our cotton need protec- 
tion? Doesonr wheat need protection? Not a bit o! 
it. Does our rice net il prol- c'ion ? We have a monopo- 
ly ol the rice trade. Our tobacco needs uo protection. 
But we arc told that Southern sugar n edi protection.— 
Mr. Ohaiiman, I do honestly believe that it there never 

had been any protection to Southern sugar tin- Somli 
wool I have been better off than she is to-day. The e me 

is a <orceil plant in I.nuisiaii i; and she would, in the u 

s nee of prot.-i.tinn, have engaged in the more prob able 
culture of cotton. The Tariff givis to the South tlirnc- 
i|iiarta rsol one pern lit. per pound on Muscovado sugar, 

made iu Louisiana. I.<■ t us fi liow this raw iti.veri.il un- 

til it comes to the Northern manufactories; iti.il then, 
sir, we sen that white sugar, which is almost cntir* ly iu 
the hands t>r the North, receives a protection ol two 

cents, and when they, by n little more manipulation, 
convert it into candy, it receives lour cents; ami thus 
we find upon this article of sugar the North gets lour 
times ihe protection of the Sou’ll. 

W< II, sir, I do not propose to go into the di cm i n ( f 
this ipu stion of S tariff -it would lead me into an ei de s 

debate; but I do propose to mention one other article— 
that ol wool. It is for the intcrr it of the Noithern man- 

ufacturer to secure the importation of the raw material 
used in his manufacture, free ol duty, it. l-.as it conics 

into competition with ti.e pioduc. r ol lit ■ North. I. t 

me call your attention, then, to the duties I.t u upon this 
article of wool. The duty iiid U| on wool wo:!li IS cents 
p r pound ninety one-hundredths of a e nt per |>ounJ — 

There i* no such wool grown in the Norih. It conn 

from Australia, from Smyrna, and from various other 
countries. It does not interfeie, to ftuv extent, with the 
Northern wool-grower. But when wool Is worth from 
lb to d4 cents per pound, there is a duty of three cents. 
This limit just grazes the products of the North. But 
w' en the article rv ges fiom i!l to So cut’s, wl rh em- 

braces the great body of Northern wool, there s a tax o 

tiiue cents p r pound. The Northern wcobgrowirs ur< 

S ixony sheep ar.d Merino shei p, producing ti.e fines’ 
quality of wool; and they protect themselves to the 1* 

tent of nine cents, while for wool grown to a considt ru 

ble extent in the South, but not at all iu the North, they 
levy a duty of uiiieiy-oiiC-hui -Ired h, ef a cent p.-r p.„.t d. 
T.:us every interest at the Vortii is protected, wi.de not 
one solit ry one at the South is protected, unless it to 

happ ns that they arc old ged to protect us incidentally, 
in outer to protect the mscl V’s. 

lb.! wo ate told that this l*n on will protect us again t 

o-,cro lehmei.ts upon our border.-; that if the Utnou L- 
di-'Olved then-wdl be constant m r.iudii.g ucross out- 
bo eers Sr, "e are a livdz.'d people, and such ma- 

rauding expeditions would not In; tolerated for a mo- 
ment. I Laic no doubt there would 1 e pr;4'oct ^uict up- 
on our border* as thejc- Ij ,irtw npwii ti.e lla#a !:■ border* 
(5ivili,'d [s.q.te could t’O* trh-ra’e such rai-t* and would 
n<>t tub rate them. But my fri- nd ftoin Alb ni:trh'(Mt 
Holcombe), li»* treated this subject fullv, so cl.-arlv, 

11 am not d 
in- it by any lliirt to • nerom-h upon it by an ni" ni.ent 
01 my < wn I confe- th t .h- idea of being p.i.tec.vd 
from the No:lit grates harshly upon n,V leiii’g.s! T 
’it it of tii -I Ii -i ■ p ni-. -Ion ii' n r (I > 

the I tion f1 feat that they may bo 1 ! b our 
North, t.r- I te- 

1 Liber!) 1 tint child of ‘nr.;., to. !.< <’ 
O.i ,artl tpt ike-, the inh.ibilniit of ni’mi.t ii t-.; *, wher ; 

Kr in fra* In ,-r.it,- le») x Ihr I ve Infill, ’’ 

th >t this lib. > should crouch slid Ok i-p mi.:, li e fuld- 
,il .i North-r;; for pioi, i-loii. St.. libet y 
I *<-oiii, t trkinp’e It under foot; I spit upon i;. T 
nut the liberty ol our fathers. No, sir; “the ot 
liberty i-i U-rttal vinilativt' !l it iv.q,-, it | 
sle< p lit tt ViOxd m, waaii.g. I hope- ll.,, no genii, in hi 
will oven ale tim advatitag- * the bord-r States will deriu 
fr-.ni protection from the North. 

Mr. Bih'i'k here g ive way lor u motion that the (’. ,n- 
tnittee ri o 

©f 
1 >■ "lit* r|*t Mi p prwpr,. 1 <»f r Ii k ^ *• 0ItoV ll 

Vv HI*nY 4'he urt hi Mi *i:a ii.ul 
Agcntevirlt3ovral)t,a» furt l»h, 

(1 the cumruuulty a »timuUnt# 
!»urp, lietllhiu! «nd invi|ff»riktlri)f, 

1 the i«;uc tline » mlltl deUckui 
•evt arc it i* riJcuUUfd to do 

th.- vile t'.u^- 'l »tufl 

o.ly xi.d mlndL l-j a.IJIth u :c 
the -eriiAcates beneath, he hat 
ecelved a Diploma from the 

PTATK AKICt l.TUKAI,80rIK 
TT, anil a U.iional leitl-.or.y 

from Dr. Ja. ksvu, wt OusUiu, who testifies un.i,-r <>»;h u, lu abso- 
lulc purity. 

UAKtlKyOA-fWi. 
Puii.ttiW.NIIA, Sept. 9, !-£>$. 

We have carefully tented the sample of Ct 1-iuMir.veMt -ty 
T„u lent ua, anil And that It curtains none of U„- Polson-p., „„ 
stain* j- kn -wn as ► uxil Oil, wtil.-h Is the char act-*-1 ,j h-ijuilou* 
Up edlent ol»ke Whisky* in gentf"-' 

POOTH, HARRIOT A CAM AO. 
Amh Ih-ul Ch-mlst*. 

Nsw Tttaa, Hept. :J, Is--. 
I have analyse.! a sample of ChtPnul Or, ve IVi-i-'y ri .lvro 

from Mi Oliarl.K '‘‘lurli.r,, Jr ,.f \*)>ltW’l- Iplil*. »n,l having ear, 

tullv tinted it. 1 am |,l. :,*-lto-Ixtr 'hut It i* entirely fr,-. Irom 

poisonous or ,i let* rl, us substances, ll Is no u u.--:,li> pur>-ano 
floe Aavori-d Whisky, JAMKS R Olfll.TtiV, 

Analytical Chemist, 
ll.-es, March 7.1 ‘.I. 

I have male a chemical analysis I commercial sample.- 01 
Chestnut <|ror<- Whi.sv, which proves In I"* free fmm Hie heavy 
Pusll Oil*, nml perh-clly pure mil unadulterated. I'he fine Have, 
of Ihi* W oi.ky .* <!• rived lr..m the (.rale ««• ■! In manufacturing it 

K>- pectfully, A. A IIAYKS, M. 1* State Astuycr. 
He, !fi boyIslonStreet, 

Per sale hy O WHARTON Ja 
Sole Principal Agent, 

ocdl—6m No. 116 Walnn* wired, Philadelphia, 

,)fe.O. ri. LOWNE& WM. I>. 0O( I 
ft cook’s 

Foundry and Manutactorv, 
biomyb ‘tcbst, gasa nil, iimm-so, visaiai*. 

H AVISO made lr.ryc addition to our shop, to ault the Souther 
trai'i. Vi will aell at the Northero pried nf IVJ We havi 

overllio different design* nf Plain and Ornamental [ta!!ll>r. 
Veramlss, Kulcoitl «, Portli Piece), Vt iiidnu 
(•tiardu, Ac Ac., Vault and O.-llar Doors, Ir. n Wash, Chatter*, 
a.id general UlackcmlUiing and finishing done with neatness and 
despatch. 

fjff*t,'..ir.sUyy Bailing lor ibe country, madeao as to be puloi 
oy an ordinary maehanlc._jaSU—tf 

WILOOX aSo <iM 1 JBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

ISVSMKI) l»T 

j. «. Oli:UK, .Villi Point, 
focahonvah oointy, va., 

VHI) la imjnuiscsured unda uatenU ^larded to him and Jamei 
Witldoa, dated June 3, lh.%7. re-Uawsi July IS, Ihh.o. Patented 

Aueust 10, 1B6S, February 31, t«6n. A Iso llncenaed under six other 
Pate-itls, covering the entire construction cf the Mac1 Ice ; conae 
quentlv, there can he no litigation In re* ird to the patent right. 

It Is less complicated and the most perfect working Hewlriy hi 
chine now In use. 

It forms a flat, even and clatllc srxm'v’ 1.1, Is warranted not to 
rip In wear, and la reliable upcf S,i lino, of fahrh a. 

Price fUZ to |/,\ Every Jituchlne warranted. 
JOHN A. TlKI/VIN, 

Belvk’r Block, 
aep* 13th and Governor street*. 

SHAHIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WE invito the attention of the Farming ComtuuuUy 

to lhl§ 

NEW HARROW 
widcl. has been tried hy many practical Parmer., and pronounced 
hy lh"Oi to he the Very licit Implement yet made, for preparing 
the land for seeding small grain, and effectually covrrlpgtht same 

after .ceding, wllh two horses doing the woik of six single Plow*. 
We have purchased me right for the Htate nf Virginia, and are now 
manufacturing them for the ensuing suue.ii,and respectfully invllt 
an examination of them, 

Jy11 __OltOROr. WATT A 00. 

A Mall. HloUmni receiving and f i- sale it 
ml M WMT A JflHNgTON'H Hookalorc. 

DRIPD APPLEH, In nice order, for sale bv 
abM JOHN N GORDIN A HON. 

CLOVER HERD, for sale by 
KOBK4THON A ROBERTA, 

ral.SC Oomer Cary and 13*h Fteee*s. 
I liiTAKY BO© It* for sale at 

iTl mbit WfiT i JOIINOTO^-a Bookstora. 

II.UTIMOKE LOCK IIOftPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A KKKLUE FROM yFACKERT. 
The Only litre where it ure ran hr Obtained. 

DR. JOHNSON h«i discovered th#* most Certain, Fpecdy and 
v! Remedy Inthi vt ks of tte 

hi’k ur Limbs, lit rteturee, AITotioM of the Kldo#*y» and Bladder, 
Involuntary Discharges, Imp truer, Central Debility. Nervous* 

'M, Dysperala, Languor, Low 8| IiIn, C nfu.don of Ideas, Hali 
UUmd of the Heart, Timidity,Treiub ins*, Din.nets of Right or fiid- 
dtnc«s. duet*#' of the Head. Th*o*t, Nose or *kln, Affections of the 
Lungs, ft omarh <>r Bowcb those Trrrit le Disorder* arising from 
theft# litary llahHs of Youth those Pn nr an 1 »o?iUr)r rartleea 
mure fatal to their viellmi than th- song of Hvrena to the Mariner* 
of Ulysses, Id irhling their most hnlliant hopes or auUcipaUons^tn* 
dering marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MFN 
Especially, who have become the victim* of Fotitarv Vice, that 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweep* to an untime- 
ly grave thousands of Young in* n uf the » out exalt-.! tal-u's au«l 
brilliantItitrll# i, who ni ght «.tln»wl*e have entrat<r«d llaUi.inp 
Ek-natet with th- thunder* ..f clorp; nee, or waked to ecstacy the 
living lyre, nay call with fall confide net. 

MARRIAGE 
Married Person*, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware rf physical weakness, organic detLity, difortuities, A# 
speedily cured. 

He who ptaec* himself under U; care of Dr. J may religiously 
confide In Ids honor a* ■ g* ntieman, and confidently rely upon Id* 
ikill a* a Physician, 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Iinmed’ately Cured sod Full Vigor R« stored 

This Dreadful Disease which renders Life miserable and Mar 
rlago Impossible -!* the penally paid by the vt. t .* cl Improper 
indulgences. Young persons ar** too apt to commit excess*-* from 
not being aware of the dreadful conse«nieneaa that i..%r ensue.— 

Now, who that understands the subjet will pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation Is hot s<»«.ncr oy u I r.g lnl»* im- 

proper habit* than by the prudent? pt aides being deprived of the 
pleasure cf healthy offspring. the moat serious and drstru.-tivr 
lymplom* to both and mind arise. Th- ljridrin t «*com«« De- 
ranged, th Physical ar.*: Mental Functions U akened,L m of Pro 
creative power. Nervous Irritabllhv, Dv y ej.rda, Palpitation of t; e 

Heart. Indig'*stl.»a, Cot slila'.inna! D .-bliity, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Boughs, Consumption, A.. 

OFFICE NO. flOt’TH FREDERICK 8TRKKT. 
L ft iiaod rid.- going from LaU'mort* *1. I, a few doon from the 
corner. Fal: not to oh* rve name and number 

I #*‘.urs niu<t be paid ar.d contain a stump. The Hector's Diplo- 
m u hang In hi* n(hce. 

OR JOHNftONt 
Member of the Royal College of Purg rm, graduate from one of 
Die most eminent Collegia In the Untie Plate*, and the greater 
part ofwl ! ha* hern spent In the hmpiisls of London, Par- 
is, Philadelphia :»n»! elsewhere, ha* effected s< me of the most .-w- 
UmDY.njr cure* that were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
In the head and ears whea \s!cep, greet n. rvousuess, btong alarm 
»-d at sudden m.uo I*. I m>h fulness, with frequent Mushing, at 
tended sometime* with a derangement of uilud, were cured im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICK. 
Dr. J. addressee oil t! who have Injured themselves by Im 

proper Indulgence and soli* iry habits, which rulo both body and 
mind, unfit fng them for either business, study, society or mat* 

Dafie. 
Th* **• are* >me rf the *ad and raelanrho’y effects produced by 

•usrly haldta **f youth, v!x Wtnknc.K of the Back and Lind.*, 
Pain* In tl c If. ad. I»inui#ss of Pigh*, Loss of Muscular Power, Pal 
pltatlon of the Heart, Dyspepay, Nervous I-rit.utility, lb-range 
rn*nt #*f the Digestive Functi. ns, General Debility, by topic m* of 
Jonaunip'lon. 

MawTAt.LT.—The fearful flf. cts on !Lc rafn.l r.re much to be 
irt* InS- liO»s o» M«i! try, Confusion of Idea*, D# i-r rslon offtplr 
tv Evil F«ir» »#*.dings, Aversion to ftodtetv. Felf-Distrust. bir of 
v 'Unde, 1 irnl.lily. *■’ arc s-.me of the evils pm luce*!. 

Tl>. n».nils to per:-."' i.'n to i. ,iv judge a .* at Is the eaosr 
nf their declining health, p.nlr>r ihtlr vigor, he onilng weak, pale, 
nervous and emaciat,,l, having a singular appearance about the 
eyes, ct ugh ana symptoms "I eonlutnpUoa. 

YOCNtl MEN 
Who have lnjiire*l themse co by a rertaln practice Indulge.1 In 
■ I en al*ine a habit frequently te*rn -d from evil companions, or 
st srhe.nl, the efforts of wldeh are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
ini If fe t cored rer tier* marriag, imp, rslble, a.id destroys both 
mind tnd body, should apply Immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of h\» Country, the 
Urflag of id. parents, shoo d he snatched fy proepee la and 
sl'joynteot ..f lire, hr tlie con.urr.-v «f del lilting from the path 
.1 nature and Indulging In a aerl-ln secret habit, guch persons 
itr.rr, before contemplating 

MARRTAfIK, 
reflecttliat a sound mind an*' bod, srethe most heeessary reqolsh b 1 to pror.tofe connubial happiness. lode-d, without these, the 
corney through IKe heroines a weary ) Ilgrlmagr; the pr. spcrt ou»lv lark, us In !!• view ; the mlud heeemea aha ! wed with in 
pair and filled with »: ■.. l.« holy r ■'Vctlon that the hapi nesaof another becomes blighted with our own, 

HIKEABE OR IMI'RCDENCL 
When the misgi: I. I an I Imvrc•’ of ;.-y ,,r pleasure finds he 

,ts loi d 'dt of ; e* -ml dts ue, It too often happens 
.* it ah 111-Jm, I t.*#. of,ham •, er dread of dis-oyerr, deters him 
’rom applying v those who, from education ud reepecUbUt) can 
il nc h fr' .d hli lie fails into tlie hand* of the Ignorant an I 
ie«. nlng pretenders, who. !r. .j.able of caring, filch his pecuniary 
lobnance, v -p hint trifling r.or 'i af- :.- ,nih', er u M.g aa the 
■malicst fee can be ;<«v< him with ruined 
’raltii to sigh nvr- hi; g I; r>- iliwa coin.meat; or, by the urn of 
hat deadly poison, haM-nth,.tstitutlonal system of 
his terrible tila-sse, su'd- as affection of the He* |, Throat Nose 
*kln, ev .pr ng o fr' tful rv| llfy til: death i.qtge pe- '■ lufferings bjr sending hint to tbit oMiMOVcred 

untry from rho.,. 1 u:nc travel, 
KNDORflKKrVT i,f Tile.' FRililB. 

i, 
debteeq J {. ami ,ne M.w.'tins important Buigical Operations •rr.'onuctl ny i*r. J«i i.*to.:,ti •:•••*.•! py iho reporte.s of the “Ann" 1 many.* r; tp-rs,: :!.■,s »( which have appear d again and 
•. fc.: ihe pi.'i ti hi i.:s s'ar.ding *» a gent!»m»* ,,i 
trader a. r«spotuiul!!ly, is a sufficient guarantee to the af Meted. 

FKTN DTFE4BR3 FPKFDILY CURED. 
P r»on, w. I*'r c should be pa.licit»i In (lire. Png their letters to iU InsUlaUoa, in Die fOilc«':.g i.^rt tr: 

JOUN M. JOIIV^TOX, U. i>„ 
Ls,r.k Hospital, 

ljr fc*!U»r.f.re. VUrjUnd. 

Sill THERN MANUFACTURED 
nA H df .1 N’N Ini|>r»v«<l XIuni pulr. Is'tl (fun no. 

*• Astsssics(il.ltvct Super. I*litis. I.iinr. “ Supi r S'lnrs-pltati of 1,1 inp (wlil...ui trmer.la 1 AV-, C oniblu. N.-i aota, aud rtlier isttaso s 
1 If I,mend F, 11 .er M ||,, havieg -w a ru'l supply r,f the 

tbove named t 'Hillers cu ban 1,ajd i... „,fiij e nslanily at wo-k, 
ire pr. par. d t, fur -h f4r1r.ua and I'ianters with any quaulity d> v u *.v » *■* a,ip whig iaics: 

Hiii'i,Hv.iii>i," *.>t Per ton 
s ,, ■-1st m p. r-phcspli-ite < f Lime $10. v „f 

i’ i-iihutA ....I, ) Sfgatlbs, I Iv.-eed fr- f I. trgr, Ir. r. n part o' t.'.iiy 
*1 

n. Wheat, .Oats, Tnbac.d '< t'on, in Vii 
..m No»»' v~" lio Is evl'.rul be pit. reived and'hi 

■; 1 Itiearid nmiiv cmtlfl .it- i, igr be giien, hut 
1 o' '*v*tr; .. *r,i'| | |,v rd- rlr.g at 

•• lattl Kills, or I : h 
'•• ... In R mr.nd, J- It Hop.-, I q h ilh.in jv«, M- ;n If g. a N.,i folk. |l 

'i *■'•) 1 j. h.'.vd Jl c«, I /, hf.urg, Wru. I»o'.d 
I, Vinca 

i',)n M- cr.ahUt ggneroiiy 
Ail orders prompt y attended lo. 

J II. PtilNDFXThR, Proprietor, 
fi ti A fi rat Ai., (fenei .tl Agent, 

ft'—,™ V 0 I)oj No. Ml. 
N. I! 11 vc n tlcc that every It gredleot used in f..- (. r,-going 

prep iratlnnsla .. in 

jjfiij’t :i CILOIHI (. NtMFAP 
Jh TOf.V.- V •..•sent. ,i i.I a l-.ree andNU 

<■■■ I Me .of I it-: M Si.l K> r H» Tl 
«(*•»».• « • <■. iri.l y.Ming, of « ... It 

Vo., M 
A Co’s 'idis. Cu’ut er .- unty, t ; Ki-lle.v /.ri* Co’. .'is, 
hrcltil.-ks .irrp, t a riiomas<k Aitncs1 Al its. Marion, -iruiir. e unty, 
Mi. 'I Ue.N.C 
make to II nore at thesheriiat :r„sodin the latest ar.d in *! 

approved «tih ..is U-»» Ilf '.e pare In every .esi.e. t rlfh 
the best N -r*' elg u.nnufst tur, .1 goods, slut urnny of the Cn-tishaw 

I In qua lty to French. Thereesn be no longer a,,.v. 
et.so f buying g. o .a resnofaetort .1 osl f the Bute, in ad Ht| n, 
we kt ,*n always oh liaml a -;tock of F3EVCH AND KMIIIM1 
CI.OTIIH AND CABNIMEKI ft, net to I* pass-d by any bouse in 
tl.!t». We have the best f Cutler', ,. da «.>■■>. of ,,rit.eri 
not to Ire aurpssseo by anv ) nos- („ p.n. wdh a tleterntlna 
tl ,r. to furnirf our pati.tn, sri 3oaiarrnClr>thing—materialralaee 
Houi,, a ,.,'j wo.e Houth, cut and made South, and ve t'",i to I c 
sold and worn Kf,mb. -.1 we aredeU-rmined lo J- -i, in ,M,wt 
to posh forward flouthern inatltusiona 

HPk’NOK A DARKY. 
CMM* r» .ir. t r. har* TnJkiri, 

MU Corner of M«lo iml IJ h ilro U. 

IMPROVED FKERCH YOEE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 
< J( T«i l»‘iruMis Furni^hinbC( *oodi- 
W hftvo nr*w .i h;.a»! OY »•» tint MtlrU, uM itiir**4!, qu:i rtip« 
H Anrt styles, *vhkh hi .r ! .dug oat4t r**>lured |>rti<*. 
ni-.ti- S.M:t Ar- ill rr.A !•• v..«ii tl..* f.aauu* Improved K.* n'h 
k«, Mid ti -• W .t vt.r ,i to fit 

Om- twortinent of Tit* an«J CihvaIe c%u't be b^t In the «it jr oI 
Klrhinoml. 

We *.vciuid nil ittei t«on to our itock of Unih fthbln ai»«l 
lirtwi im. wlrit h Vl v full r.11 a .1. f,.n ii_lo ..;;k 

Merino**, Linen, ami L’ntLrn. 
factUlltf for wakkuy flhlrU to tritr, at 

lb-shortest |.«. .-il ia r.l warranted. 
A'so, ».u band, a Anr stock of K-a.1y Ms.lr Clothing. 

BTUKTKVAST A M At! WIRE, 
lell1 No. 04 Main Street, Cor. 14th fit. 

UG.ITLG.n EX 
MAY SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

nr rtaciiiiis-r their 

CLOTHING i FURNISHING GOODS 
AT the old: established hou**k 

10x3 MAIN 81HKKT. 
Win re for more than twenty years Brst claei Ooo.lt have been 

■old at right price*. 
WTI iom'oml >crJS1 

They Warrant every article they »ell, and oiler at all tlme» the 
i.ARUKST HI 0C4 I 

LATEST STYLES 11 
IIE8T BARGAIN? III 

•'A Word toll.; Wise I" 
n *16 .. BALDWIN A WI1.MA1M, 

(JIA )TilING. 
iiAKicicorB. ei vitieis *v «;<>., 

I |2 MAIN STKKKT. 
I f AVEl on hand a Ur*;, slock r>f CLOTHING, inch at 
1L Orlt ft Beaver Gv. rcoat* 

Moacow Heaver do. 
English Whitney do. 
Draft BeavtrOarteck* 
Black Petersham do. 
811 fer Ml ed Cass Fwitj 
G. ey 0*4S. da. 
Velveteen Hunting Full* 
Black and Brown French Cars Suit* 
Black and Fancy Ows Pant* 
Par:.-y and Bla. it Silk V s's 
Black and Fancy Velvet Vesta 
Shirts, Collars, Socks and lie* 
Under Shirt* and Dr» v 
Boys’ Clo’hlnr, Ctjldic.’i Ot-thing. 

For Bargains eaii an DARRIOOIT, HARRIS A 00., 
nAlf’_I 4 Main Street. 

TO DEIfTIIIW. 
HAVING brtn appo'i.trd Ay.nl for T.rth manufactured hv 

J. ii. v a White, of Philadelphia, a supply of them can glwayt lie found by calling at my store. 
A >n, Elies of all kinds. 0. GEN NET, 
® 1.1.1 Eagle Square. 

AIT INK OK TAIi.-Jsikton's Pectoral Syrup; Wislar's, It Brown's, Jaekson'e and C r.l-, la.Keng**s; Ayres' Cherry 
Pectoral, VtisUr'a Balsam, and many other valuable remedies for 
Cold], Coughs, Ac for sale at 

MEADE A BIKER'S Deny Flore, 
mill:! I n Main Rt, come1* above P. O 

Il'.ll’ I' A h C il, 1 u .al: |i.,.:i ir.l 
4 for ri-by Bad M I A O B. HAVENPOkT. 

BAflOVI — rrlnw Western Shoulders forsalehv 
mhV) _LAO. B‘ DAVENPORT 

/ 1 It It IN ft ALL HI N A L r.—7l’») Pack* In prime order.— 
\JI Ear tale by [ iftim] LAG. 14. DAVENPORT. 

| *,1 UHLS. 1’HRTI AND SYRUP, In stor. and’fer sale hy« 
lollftll_M. JONES. 

SLOAR«—10ft blit Vysr Y.uk St.-am Fugar Refining Compa- 
ny's Extra 0 Sugar, landing for tale by 

mbit_LEWIS WPBB A J.ffl. O. WADR. 

ItlOKIIVfiULAMI PLATES 1 LOOKING- 
J Glass PLAIIS'.t-A general sseertment rf rises with and 

altl.out frames, for sale by WM. BATTLER A CO 
1'A Main street. 

CT UM AKeBIC.— 5 bale* Cun Arabic, lor sale by * R BERTAAMILLfN, 
Oorngr Ovy and IMA aueeAs. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

SICK HEADACHE! 

ecu 

Norvous Headache! 
CI'RE 

All Kinds*ol 

HEADACHE! 

Fy the W9 oftken Pills the periodic attacks of Xcrcou* or Sick 
ITtmplacki m\j he prevented, and If taseo at the commence- 

ment of ar> attack Immediate relief from pain and sic. ne*» will be 
obtained. 

Tli 'j icIiIoe fall In removing the Nnusoa and to 

%hlch females are so subject. 
They a.-t gently upon the bowels,- removing fWlrnwi 
For l-Ucmry Jdm, Student*, Delicate Females, an ! all persene 

of 94 do nil ry kakits, they are valuable as a /^nrotiwt, Improving 
the givingUhu an*l wlgor to the digestive rgans, and 
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole syttem. 

The CEPHALIC PILL8 are the result of long investigation aid 

careVlycc-ndnrtedtspfttmenU, hav ng been In use many years, 
dating which time they have prevented and telhvrd a vast 
amount ol pain and suffering from Headache, whether oilgina* 
ting in the system cr from a deranged s ate of the 
iLm,t h. 

They are entirely vegetable In th#dr fomposlUoo, an** may be ta- 
ken at all times with perfect safety, without mak ng any change of 
ditft,i/H>7 Meaf'Htncd of any dimigrtcilU tn%Ut rt*dt~9 it rosy 
to (ulihinUtcr them to thildren, 

lit.WARE OF COrNTKRFKITF ! 
Tlie g-noin** have five signature* of llrnry C. Fpal*l'og on ear* 

boa. 
hold by Dru?gf*t’« an all other Dealers In Medicines. 
A boa will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of tl>4 

Pit M I*, 9ft I KISTN. 
All orders should Lc addressed to 

IIKNRY C. 8PALDIN0, 
48 I'i dur Slrrrl, Neu York, 

THE FOLLOWIN'* ENDORSEMENTS Of 

SPALDING’S 
111 tl ■ A 1 a V 

V EirilAIjIl; I'IIjIA 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WOO 8CKFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

KPREDV \V»* M ill: ( I KE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. | 

As these Testimoui.sl* >eert auto! icite.l hi/ A.'r. Pp* I D- 

180, they afford uii./uexttunable proof of the ijficaey 
of thi* irn/y h itu/ife discovery. 

Mxeoxviu.x, Cr*x., Jrb. s, 1x61. 
Ms. Pi>AU>nro, 

Bir: 
I luve tried your Ccphs.'.lc Pills, and Hike them to well that 1 

wantyuo to lend me two dollars north more. 
Part of these ar«for the neighbors, to whom I gar* few oat of 

the Ant box 1 got irotr you. 
Bend the Pills by mall, and oblige 

Your obi Servant, 
JAMKB KKNNEDY. 

Bivtareao, Pa., Feb 6,1x61. Ms. Prai.MKO. 
8:a: 

I with you to send me on* more box of your Cephalic PITs, I 
tiles received d yrc.ttd.nl of to vetitfr. ■< Item 

Yours, r• |Holly, 
MARV ANN 8TAIKH0CBI. 

Braivx Chxfx, IlnurnoT'* Or., Ps., I 
January 18,1x61 f 

U. C.Sruriso. 
bis: 

You will please send me two boxes of your Cephattr tills. Bend 
them Immediately, R. spec'fully yours, 

JHO. H SIVONB 
P 8.—lhare load one tor of your Dills, and/ind them crest, 

tut. 

Ilri-LK VsrkoR, Orto, Jar 19, IS61. 
HxmitC Bpatniao, Rtq, 

Please And Ineto ed twent flv* rrrts. for which rend we another 
box of our Cephalic Pills. 7hey art truly the 7+ct Dell* i hare* 
tr, triett. 

Direct A 8T0VKR, b. M. 
B. lle Vernon, Wysi.dl.t Oo., 0. 

Brvrrlv, Mass., Ib e. 11, ix«l». 
IT. ft. Vr ll toga, Fro. 

I wish f srune circulars nr Urge sl ow Mils, to hertz yoer Ce- 
pbalh Pills n.oie i.ail.rolmily b.fi.i. my ueloueru. If y. u hate 
anything of ll.e ti- .1. pi. -•. send f.. roe. 

Ooe of Headachy 
l/ .nr 7lilf., wbi. I. I sent her. 

Respectfully voi rt. 
W. K. W ILK FA. 

RxYHnuwBrho FststuuOn. Onio, ( 
January 9,1*61 J 

Hrsisr C Pcu mo. 
No Jx Cedar ■! V. Y. 

lies a 8ir ; 
Inclosed f,nd tuv-iy-Gv rents, (29.) for which send .V v of "Oe. 

ph d'e Pills 8.:eli address..( htv. Wm. C. KdlrrJ Reynold* 
h ;rp, Kr»i.k’Jn Oo W 

J-uc /'ills Wt.rk Me « charm—cur* Hur.la.kt'ahh„d hi• 
»iant*r. 

Tmly yonrx, 
WM. C. Filet FR. 

YbsnA\Ti,M.c«., Jan. 14,1*61. Ms. fl*iiMxo. 
Rt»: 

Not ler.g .-l< C I sent tr. yoo for a box of Cet hxHr Mils for the 
tilts of the Ni rvoe.s lles.ach, and Ccillv-:. and i.celled tbs 
same, and tkry h.t.l > .j.<H an effect I was induced to .end for 
wore, 
hit eate lend b» return n all. Direct to 

A. R. WHFF1FR, 
VpaiUati, Mich. 

I 
From the Keaminer, N.afiay, {’a 

Cvhvlle Pill* acroni, I sMhr object for which th*y errs made, 
vU Cure of headache In all its foiins. 

From the Keaminer, S’,afolk, I'd. 
They have born to ted In more than a thousand casus, wilt en- 

tire sutlers*. 

From the Dewnrrat, St. (letted, Minn. 
If von am, nr late I. rn troubled with Ihehcv'ach send for a 

bos, (Cephalic I'll s,) so that you may have Uiru la rise of ao al 
ark. 

Flow the Advertiser, Drta'l.fenre, 71. 7. 
The Cephalic Pills ere s»hl lira remarkably file, lire remedy 

for the l.-ada I..-, and one of tin iy be.t f„r that i»cy ir..iutnl 
1.10.plaint which has ever been discovered. 

From the IFcsfsm /.'. ft. Oaz.tie, CIS. ajo, PI. 

Pllla. 

ft,"« Ai/nsteW Valley Star, A'anawha, fa. 
'V- ale jure that persona uttering with headache, who try them, 

will stick to them. 

From the Southern F*ith Fooler, Rem Orleati t, /as. 
Try them ! yon that are afflicted, and w< are sure that your tea* 

tluiony ran >c added to the a'readv numerous list tha' h*4 receiv- 
ed benefit* that no other turdlclnc cao pro-luce. 

From the St. bail* /omorrat. 
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalle Pill*) I* rapidly Increasing. 

From P.e OaeetU,Thteenport, Aero, j 
Mr. Ppatdlng would not connect his name with ao aitiele he did 

not tiioie to potueas real merit. 

Froth the Aileerh-er, J‘rori-trtue, R. /. 
The testimony lo their favor la strong, from the meat respecta- 

ble quarters. 

From the. /tally AW*, AViryww-f, R. /. 
Cephalic Pllla are taking the place of all kinds. 

From the C<n„mer<ial Bolletin, lhoi.ee, J/./.a. 
Said lo be very efficacious for tbe headache. 

From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohioi 
goffering humanity can now be relieved. 

|TA single bottle of SPALDINO’S PI EPARED OLC* will 
rave ten times Its rnat annually. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
_ 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I 

SAVE TUI PIECES t 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH I 
Flf'A Pvircw iw Tik« Savia Nmn" rad 

As accident* will happen, even In wcU ngnlat. d families, H la 
vry i‘c«iralde to have amr.e cheap and convenient way for repair- ing furniture, toys, Ctnckery, Ac. 

SPALDINO* PREPARED GLUE 
meet* all lurh emergencies, and no household raa afford la ha 
without It. Jt Is always teady, and up to the stlcklrg point. 

“ITHEPUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
H. B.—A brush accunipanlet each Br.ttlc Price J# p. nil. 

Address, ItltNItY 0 fPAMi NO, 
No. AS CkHitt Street, New York. 

CAUTION. 
As crrtaln unprincipled persons are attempting tb palm off an 

the nnauspeetlng public, Imitations of my 1‘RKPASCD ULl'l, I 
would caution all pet sons to examine before purchasing, and **« 

that tha full mama, 
|^~brAU>INfl>* PUPAKkD 61.URI 

Is o^tha aoleida wrap pat 01 aUsri are iwtadAag euant- ifeMfc 


